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0;UT XTTEDT20T peasaoid uaq; P~naa 'xnjssaaonrs ji I4oTqm 'pun uG3uJBJpufl aq a;
x aseqc S;Twsed 4Uu~aiaauEJJ so USlTSap STWL -sfTsaJG'n ;uauadwoo) JO qOT wums
G144 tuiJJ GpBvu saxoq pun? pxsnaq pauTqmaoz go Gdoanxf UT uoT;BnTEAG pun U014POTaTQuj
Gq44 TflTM PGUIOOUO3 ST 13T14A 'II GSBU3l PUP !GAoqB pGqTJDSaP sB 'I Gseqj -Sasneqd
0A4 SGATOAUT pGUTT4flO X{{ET4TUT Su Xpnqg Gou~hiIJojj~c GAT4eJudiIoQ ali JG4JGAUOD)
sa04BS pG4TUfl n Rq paqPDTJqng PUB 'SUOTqeOTJTD~dS TBUOT4TPB4 ITGfL 0'4 SUTPJ0OZ0B
p2Jfl4oflJflu~ll 'squ~uodiloo DT;SUInaPPU punUadoJITS uqoq umasg apnm saxoq -puB panaq
pGUTqtllOO JO GouuflJojjad GAT;BJ~dtfloo Gq4 2uT4BL{BAG~ gO asodand GM; a03 ouT
Gc,4flhT4SUI pieog '4JEJlfsGTru-rpsnog aq; JO JTBMQq uo AJ;5Tum243 JgdBJ g o a'ri;TcSUg
GLU. qP PG~flTqTUT sum Xpn,.3 aouuisjsojaj aATqieJ~dwlo3 aq; gO I Sq
XOClfhtS LqDNVWdHO~ll aAn~vuvdTWOD
UTSUOZSTM 'UOG4~dd~V
D~ISTIWUH H¶JVd AC aJnhLTSNI aHJ
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The size was selected so as to comply with the carrier specifications both here
and abroad for boxes made with 25.6 and 26.0-lb liners.
The domestic linerboards and corrugating medium were selected such
that their qualities were representative of the general or average quality
board currently produced in these particular grade weights.
As previously mentioned, two sets. of European linerboards were selected.
These were Enso Gutselt (E.G.) of Finland and Svenska Cellulosa (S.C.) of Sweden.
The 23 and 26-lb. semlchemical corrugating mediums came from Flskeby and Flnnkar-
ton, respectively. In order to maintain as great a degree of anonymity as
possible, the European components were obtained via an European affiliate of
Container Corporation of America through the efforts of Mr. Spachner The mater-
ials were ordered by and delivered to the affiliate company which in turn re-
shipped the materials. A sufficient quantity of materials, both domestic and
foreign, were obtained to carry out Phase II, if it is deemed advisable The
domestic components are currently in storage at Appleton, Wisconsin, and the
European components in Hamburg, Germany.
The boxes, combined boards and components resulting from the fifty-
two different material combinations were evaluated at two atmospheric conditions.
One representing standard conditions in this country (50% relative humidity at
73°F ) and the other representing standard conditions in Europe (65% relative
humidity at 680F. ).
Prior to evaluation, each box, combined board and component sample was
randomized and preconditioned for 24 hours in an atmosphere maintained at 35%
relative humidity at 73°F After the prescribed preconditioning, each sample
was conditioned in the respective standard conditions for at least 48 hours
and then tested in the same atmosphere.
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During the fabrication of the fifty-two different material combinations,
sample strips the full width of each component roll were taken at the start and
end of each material combination. The start and end samples of each component
for each material combination were tested separately and the test results averaged
to give a characterization of the quality of the components used in each material
combination The properties of the components measured at each of the two atmos-
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Further, for the purpose of obtaining a rough comparison of the type
of furnish and the degree of refining, each component material was subjected
to fiber analysis, specie identification, and fiber length. In addition,
Canadian freeness determinations were made on a sample of each component. The
freeness determinations were made as follows:
The sample of component (liner or medium) was conditioned at 50%
relative humidity to constant weight A total of 26 grams of fiber was weighed























The box performances measured in terms of compression strength and
resistance to rough handling have been summarized in Tables II through V and
illustrated in Fig 2 It may be recalled (see Fig 1) that the study involved
the fabrication of twelve different liners each fabricated with 26-lb. domestic
semichemical medium and 23-lb. European semichemical medium, into A- and B-flute
combined board and boxes. For purposes of preliminary review, the box perform-
ance data have been tabulated in Tables II through V to show the comparative










with 26-lb. domestic medium into A-flute combined
with 26-lb. domestic medium into B-flute combined
with 23-lb European medium into A-flute combined
with 23-lb. European medium into B-flute combined
of all A- and B-flute boxes
The box compression performance may be noted from the top- and end-
load results tabulated in Tables II and III at 50 and 65% R.H., respectively,
and illustrated in Fig. 2.
It may be observed that on an over-all or composite basis, the boxes
fabricated with domestic liners appear to give about the same compression per-
formance at 50 and 65% R.H. as the boxes made with the European liners When
the results at the different liner weight levels are considered, however, it
I~~~~~~~" :s~·~··ii~-"~"-
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When the drum results are considered it may be seen that on an over-all
average basis there is a tendency for the results obtained on boxes fabricated
with U.S liners to be better than the corresponding results for boxes fabricated
with E G. liners. This is more evident in the results at 65% R.H. In the case
of the results obtained on boxes fabricated with S.C. liners it may be noted
that there appears to be no significant difference between the performance of
boxes made with U.S. liners and S C. liners.
Aside from the exception noted above which may have arisen because of
the inherent variability associated with these rough handling tests as well as
the material variability, it appears that the boxes made with U.S. liners
exhibit rough handling resistance equal to that manifested by the corresponding
boxes made with E G and S C liners. In general, the boxes made with S.C
liners exhibit better rough handling performance than the boxes made with E.G
liners.
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In Tables VI and VII the torsion tear results on the unscored area of the board
are shown as the average of in- and cross-machine. It may be observed that, in
practically all cases, the boards made with U.S. liners exhibit higher average
torsion tear than the corresponding samples made with European liners. On an
over-all average basis, the average torsion tear results for the combined board
made with U.S. liners are 8 and 10% higner at both humidity levels than the
corresponding boards made with E G. and S C. liners, respectively
When the scoreline torsion tear results are considered, it may be
seen that, as was noted for average torsion tear, in practically all cases the
combined board made with U.S. liners yield higher test results than the corre-
sponding combined board samples made with European liners. On an over-all
average basis, the combined boards made with U S liners are 5 to 7% higher
than the corresponding boards made with European liners. The foregoing is at
best only a very modest difference and is not reflected to any marked degree
in the box rough handling performance.
Earlier studies carried out on behalf of the co-operator have shown
that top-load box compression may be predicted with reasonable accuracy from
a consideration of two basic combined board properties and the load perimeter
(2L + 2W) of the box according to the relationship given by Equation (1):
P = 2.028 Pm0 746 ( /- 0 254 z0.492 (1)
m ' x y' '
when
d/Z > 1/7
where P = top-load box compression, lb.
P = combined board cross-machine edgewise compression, lb /in.
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liner; thus, the flexural stiffness of the liners governs this type of failure.
Flexural stiffness of the liner is a function of EI (modulus of elasticity and
the moment of inertia). The modulus of elasticity of the liner decreases
slightly as the relative humidity increases whereas the moment of inertia,
which is a function of the caliper cubed, increases because the caliper of the
liner increases at the higher humidity. The net result is that the increase
in I more than offsets the decrease in.E.
As mentioned earlier in this report, previous studies carried out
at The Institute of Paper Chemistry have shown that top-load box compression
is dependent on two basic combined board properties and the load perimeter as
indicated by Equation (1). In order to determine the efficiency of this
relationship when applied to the present study, top-load box compressions
were calculated from the combined board results by means of Equation (1) and
also an abridged form of Equation (1) which is based on an empirical relation-
ship. The form of the abridged relationship is given in Equation (2):
P = 5.87 P h50 8 Z 492 (2)
m
where
P = top-load box compression, lb.
P = combined board cross-machine edgewise compression, lb./in.
Z = box load perimeter (2L + 2W), inch
h = combined board caliper, inch
The predicted and observed top-load compression results are tabulated in Tables
VIII and IX. It may be noted that Equations (1) and (2) predict top-load box
compression very well for the B-flute boxes; however, the results obtained for
the A-flute samples at 50 and 65% R.H. exhibit considerably more "error" than
has been experienced heretofore when applied to A-flute board.
*' .4, Z _ , 4- ,, A, '-, r' .t .^-.*, '. 1Ni3'r-')
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On the basis of the combined board data presented the following trends
may be noted:
1. The combined boards made with U S. liners are 3 to 5% heavier in
basis weight.
2. On the average, the bursting strength of the combined board made
with U.S. liners are 25 to 30% lower than on the corresponding samples made
with European liners
3. In general, the puncture strength of combined boards made with
U.S. liners is about 4% higher than for the "foreign" board samples. This
difference is probably not sufficient to influence box performance noticeably.
4. As noted above for puncture, the torsion tear characteristics of
the combined board fabricated with U.S liners average 5 to 10% higher than
the results obtained on the combined boards made with European liners. This
difference apparently is not sufficient to cause a significantly higher rough
handling box performance
5 The edgewise compression characteristics of the combined boards,
which is the primary combined board property governing box compression, fabri-
cated with U.S. liners are on an over-all average not significantly different
from the corresponding samples made with European liners. However, there zs
a tendency for the combined boards made with European liners to exhibit lower
edgewise compression characteristics than the domestic boards at the lower
liner weight levels but slightly higher compression results at the higher liner
weight levels
6. The geometric mean of the combined board flexural stiffness which
is the second material property of importance in box compression, is on the
average approximately 8 and 24%, respectively, higher for the combined board
fabricated with C.S. and E.G. liners than on the board fabricated with U.S liners.
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4. The bursting strength of the European liners averages 28 to 32%
higher than the U.S liners at both 50 and 65% R.H. It may be recalled that
this is approximately the same difference as was obtained on the combined board
On a strength-weight basis the European liners develop 36 to 43% more bursting
strength per pound of basis weight
5. The average machine-direction Elmendorf tearing strength of the
U.S. liners is 10 to 15% higher than the strength of the European liners and
the cross machine is 12 to 20% higher. In general, the S.C. liners have the
lower tearing strength of the two European liners. The contrast between domestic
and European liners is quite clearly shown by the bursting strength and tearing
strength The European liners as a result of the type of fiber and degree of
refining are characterized by high bursting strength and low tearing strength
in contrast to the U S liners
6. The torsion tearing strength and the puncture test results show
much the same trend as the Elmendorf tearing strength results
7 In contrast to Elmendorf tearing strength, puncture, and torsion
tear which are primarily dependent on fiber length; the edgewise compression
strength as measured by the modified ring compression is slightly higher in
most cases on the European samples In addition, it may be seen that the
European liners exhibit a better strength-fiber weight efficiency than do the
U.S. liners. This was also observed in the case of the bursting strength.
8 There is no clear trend indicated by the Taber stiffness results
9 As in the case of bursting strength, the tensile strength of the
European liners range from 30 to 50% higher than the U.S. liners. The cross-
machine difference is the greatest and it is felt that this characteristic is
the one which in combination with machine-direction combined board torsion tear
governs the rough handling performance. It may be recalled that the combined
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15 The European liners are considerably smoother than the U.S
liners
16. Although the European liners are noticeably more dense and less
porous to air, the degree of sizing as measured by the Cobb size test indicates
that the U.S. liners are slightly better sized than the European liners.
The physical properties of the three corrugating mediums used in this
study are tabulated in Table XIII
The foregoing has been a preliminary presentation of some of the
primary results obtained in the study. At the present time the results are
being analyzed and the final report is in preparation
TABLE I


















Mainly gum but trace of oak,
beech, male and yellow poplar
U.S. 3S-]b. liner
r .. 42-lb. liner
E.G. 25.6 liner
E.G. 30.o-lb. liner








100% Scotch pine 90%
Forway spruce 10%
trace Birch
100% Scotch pine 90%
Norway spruce 10%
trace Birch





E.G. 41.0-lb. liner S.W. unbleached kraft
H. W. kraft


























S.C. 25.6-lb. liner S.'. unbleached kraft
u.':. kraft
100, Scotch pine 90%
Norway spruce 10%
trace Birch
S.C. 30.7-lb. liner S.". unbleached kraft
H.W. kraft
100% Scotch pine 90%
Norway spruce 10%
trace Birch
S.C. 35.B-lb. liner S.W. unbleached kraft
H.W. kraft
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- 5.2 - 7.7
-11.4 - 7.9



























































































































(162 x 103) in-machine
cross-machine






- 4.0 + 0.9
+ 1.5 + 9.4














+ 1.1 + 7.4
+ 6.3 +13.7
- 1.1 - 4.9






















+ 3.5 + 4.1
+254.0 +105.5
+25.5 + 8.8
+ 3.6 + 4.8
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